IN THE PAST

Milwaukee Area Service Committee (MASC)

Was providing both group support & coordination-of-local-services functions in same meeting every month

- Meetings were getting pretty long
- Wasn’t time for fellowship development/service learning function
- Many ‘service’ agenda items did not actually need to get discussed every month

GOING FORWARD

Milwaukee County-Waukesha County LSC

- Held in even months (first one will be June)
- Focus on service delivery efforts (no group forum these months)
- Same committees as previous ‘Area’ structure

‘LSC’
(Local Service Conference)

These will still occur the same time Area was: 3:00

Literature sales & Treasurer are still from 2:00 - 3:00 every month

Local Service Board (previously called Area Trusted Servants/admin committee) still meets before the main meeting every month

Milwaukee County-Waukesha County GSF

- Held in odd months (first one will be July)
- Group support discussions occur plus other fellowship development functions
- GSR’s are needed at these as well
- Atmosphere is less formal

‘GSF’
(Group Support Forum)